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don't want to be--I'm afraid of it."

(Ihat'a your mother that said that?) , t

Taah. That's tha rule, someway. I don't know the rule of this medicine.

It's just like when the doctor give you medicine, you take your medicine at

certain hours, you know. You can't use it between times. That's the way it
• • • t

is. That medicine's got rule that you have to follow it. But she said, /'I

don't want it—do away with it."

LOUISE'S BUFFALO FOR AMULBT SHE WORE IN HER HUE;

(Did he have a piece of buffalo hide, too?) , •

Yeah, he had a piece of buffaio hide. I know when I was little he always

have some kind of buffalo fur. He'd be braiding my hair here at the scalp

(?) you know, and he always tie my buffalo fur on here. I wear it all the

time.

(What was that for?)
t

lor good luck, to grow, big girl. Finally when I was gorwn I always be as-
•

of it. Be said, "Hell, I'll tell you when you're not to wear it any

more." I keep wearing it till I'm old enough. I went to schoot when I was

eight years old. I

(Here you still wearing it then?)

Vo. <.

Oh* it just the fur?)

Teah. It's klnda little piece of hide on it. Hot no hide there but just

enough just to keep the buffalo—fur, you know. He's got if fixed someway with

buckskin. That way he just braid my little hair in front, tie it here and I

been wearing it long time. • <

(Was the fur on it very long?)

•o, it was short fur. * •

DEATH OF S a J M B U M B T ;

(Could you tell me what was wrong with your father when he died?)


